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NEvlLRwsj;te apdhorg tirat
to b+r credited v/l-tn---

cr zu
cresited a Inan witn
in tis case the *rainrngI alsoadded tb! I wodld

soneh.nghe otasfl*ntitltd
c,rcidi.
T at_so poinkd out in his questronaifue that the l;heldon fiomatotyping

4il8;;t-ni"-rot aceepted by-anyone l[es'e cay$ slnce itwas the coneensus tnat
n3tr,urho"liao--not con&a.ted ltis bxperirir€ilts-rfitn ahyacuracy tor obiectivrty.
'I encied.m3o, lettT witn rr $fffi$;r$ qlli, sht0tCI sngoel3 t'

In every lettet but tis ladt, h? -h"p ^promised tosend me sorne and ...hasnt.
No*I Oni rrirnO nqung taken for ; ride if I amt6@ed-witn somerespectrbut
{;# p"i"[ seens*'to thih r are a ninny and.f i,6t9dnt lirce i.t.

il:-h ti" ::li**l?:il ftTi;; {[]"s;ii"ft' ffifi$,3:d$*!li;;*!. li.l,il!:-
sallwashers on the bar instead of plates. t alled hrlll o11 t:'iis since
Gi; ii"" U.o"oooO Se"a.t ehri.st tr<norve,- p[ i11-r* j-twas being used by ,}OOR
s;iisil-iiftlts in theearlv-tr,t"ti*s. 

-At firs. a tries d create the irnprfsion that it is hiq Frain.child'*'b;t 
iinaffvadmrts'he g=ot rt out of a 19,60rs 1R0N IvIAN but nowhere in

the iook does he cresrt tf 4. all.

Agarn I say dont trust ,{'p-'#"{ He is af rlcher of .:d.F{$ arla user "f Fg

,':.:rt:":::::.- *"iled to get a*y quotes rrom !!e ;gvere*f ?,,d spo,rs
i i"fa vo[-;;-lone'-"eo he is naid at rce 

-for.my gatching hrm out-in a lie
i"""-ttrL-frA"" irtict-e. Le ciid:rt like it. what I really onigctgd-to in th
episode was {n"t h9 thoh.ghi I could be S&nipulated. I cu;rdnt' 

'fle 
of

Aireasons lty,,I cluit worxing there---Af pay and oher stuff f rosl spouse
I ;[dnt ]ike. $li water under f{ebrrdge rrowe

ButI shall eall hgryon it if and when we med'agai.n.. here',,es.nohing to
have prevented niitrom a four or five liner--- he just dldnt 'ant b take
tne tiou{pt to gldlt me any publicity. 

';

I shall send yolt some more gBrit rnags as soirl as I get,some envelopes
i";'lt;; ai--tft*"nO of themontn when I g.et rny fuypWdonefor me. Your wel-eo

The laest pile of bovine bo'sel movetnent frorp iflundekind in his latest
ffrnX nates oneqnd€r wu;r hethinks we are all bloo9y f oo1s, In it he cl-airo

to, bvediscovered tht a new trarning prinfi-ple -ii. invtove{ in-}6{y'when
onuilri*;-;; f roin 5 reps to 10 or trv&velone Al?S r.[UI0HT To []Ii 3{1f . ,

,wtioope"-""h Shasanu!!. IBarvelLou.s.tstoody marvellous.Ntlvwkry didnt I Jtink of
J,bht.

He fails torealise that his soelld Overload Prruciple has been ging on
and has benwrittenabut for f,o, these more than 100 yealSr

He is now also claimlng nat he was the firsl t,l B.ut out food and vitami
supplmnts. ;;]i"[itr-fr""":"V coprnirsndtry forsts, tn14[ \.3 9:Iullr""u I
sar down arond hisdesk dehting whether or not he 'should ge! lnto the
*"".n-il,p'rc""i"""g-Jonnson-and-6ffre had got into it a.nd lloffie had

ffi;;;;-J;;" out frorn his acjsrtising pages, The 
^r:ran 

displays nt only a

BLtiableneed for approval b.ut a psykotic one to/Joot.

A,s\$ru say---tepper the Tepid boosted as the greatest writer anrd did all
I


